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Volunteer Service Agreement
GROSSE ILE TOWNSHIP

I am eighteen (18) years of age or older.

Community Recreation Department
25215 West River Road
Grosse Ile MI 48138
Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm
(734) 676-2364 phone
(734) 692-9691 fax
www.grosseile.com

I am under eighteen (18) years of age;
my parent or legal guardian has executed this agreement.

1.

I know of no reason, medical or otherwise, which prevents me from performing the tasks for
which I have volunteered.

2.

Volunteer service does not include wages.

3.

I have reviewed the duties of the position listed in my job description. I confirm that I have the
skills and ability to perform them. I have no physical or mental disability that would prevent me
for performing the duties, or that would place others or me at risk of injury.

4.

I assume full responsibility for my safety. I shall hold Grosse Township and the Community
Recreation Department harmless for any injury to me; to any damage done to my property; and
for any injury or damage resulting from my own negligence.

5.

I agree not to pursue legal proceedings against the Township for any reason associated with
my volunteer services.

6.

I understand that if I use a privately owned vehicle on Township business, that the Township is
not liable for damages incurred to the vehicle, others, or me.

7.

I will perform my services in compliance with the policies, procedures, and guidelines
established. I will honor the decision of the Township to suspend or terminate my service.

Volunteer Signature

Date

Print Name

If the volunteer is under eighteen (18) years of age, the parent or legal guardian must execute the Agreement and the attached
Minor Volunteer Waiver and Release Form.
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature

Date

Print Name

RETURN FORM TO: Township of Grosse Ile, Community Recreation Department, 25215 West River Road, Grosse Ile MI 48138.

